Surf’s Up Stravaganza

Grab your board, catch a wave and surf on over to the best night of fun!

Please read all the information in this packet carefully!
We need your help to make this event a success!
A big “thank you” in advance to all our Streams families who volunteer and support this event!!

2013’s Most Radical STRAVAGANZA Chairs:
Most Righteous Dudettes - Cindy DelliCarri & Melanie Lenthall

Adult Raffle - Colleen Cuba
Children’s Raffle - Harlow Lisak
Brenda Tomscheck
Student Volunteers - Rachelle Engel

Bake Sale - Jamie Burnett
Food - Lisa Blass
Ticket Sales - Michele Fisher
Tricia Eccher

AND

“The Big Kahuna” - Dr. Claire Miller

The Low-Down for the Week of Stravaganza

Tuesday, October 15th - Friday, October 18th

11:00am - 1:30pm
The Raffle will be open in the LGI!

Bring your money or pre-purchased tickets to place in the raffles!
All “Gidgets & Moondoggies” will tour the raffle room w/ their
“Hot Doggin’” Teachers & students with money or tickets
will be allowed to visit the raffle room during recess!

Friday, October 18th

5:00pm - Feed your hungry surfers at the Cowabunga Cafe
5:45pm - Shuttle Bus Service starts until 9:15pm for those into sand not surf!
6:00pm - Let the Games begin!
8:00pm - The Raffles close & prizes to our boogie boarders will follow.
9:00pm - Stravaganza is over. Before you and your family ride the swell back
home, stop by the Nutrition Center to pick up a treat for the pipeline!
ALOHA STREAMS FAMILIES!

INSIDE THIS TUBULAR PACKET IS ALL THE INFO YOU NEED FOR THE MOST BODACIOUS EVENING!

1) Streams 2013-2014 School T-shirt

2) Raffle

3) Games

4) Tickets (for raffle & games)

5) Dinner

6) Bake Sale

7) The Shuttle

8) Stravaganza Reminder Sheet
Cowabunga! We will once again be offering a T-shirt for the school year. The shirt will be a short-sleeved tee with a surf theme, school name and year. These shirts are great for field trips, USC spirit days and any other events our school participates in during the year. This is the same shirt that will be worn on Field Day in June.

As always, the purchase of this shirt is optional, but it will not be available for purchase again! So get it now and dress Hawaiian Style to show your school pride for the whole year!

*The deadline to order a shirt is firm so we can have all orders placed and distributed by STRAVAGANZA.

-------------------------------
ORDERS DUE BY SEPTEMBER 24th

STUDENT’S NAME__________________________________________

HOMEROOM____________ TEACHER’S NAME______________________

SIZE: (write quantity) $ 10 each

Youth Small (4-8)______ Adult Small______
Youth Medium (10-12)______ Adult Medium______
Youth Large (14-16)______ Adult Large______
Youth X-Large (18-20)______ Adult X-Large______

TOTAL$ __________

T-Shirts are $10 each. Exact cash or check made out to Streams PTA only.

Shirts will be distributed by October 11th

QUESTIONS?: Contact Cindy DelliCarri at delligirls3@verizon.net
"Everybody’s going surfin’, surfin’ USC!" Surf’s up so get down to the Raffle Room located in the LGI to check out the awesome prizes available to win in the Children’s and Adult Raffle.

The Children’s & Adult Raffle is the heart of Stravaganza. This is where our Streams parents step in to help create a successful evening! We could not do it without your generous donations and help. The only way for the Raffle to continue to be successful is with your continued help and donations.

Once you have an idea of a donation, just let one of our Raffle Chairs know. There are many ways to put a gift basket together!

* Families
* Bus Stop
* Homeroom
* Book club
* Boy/Girl scouts or Brownie troop
* Indian Princess

If you need ideas for a theme for your basket, don’t hesitate to contact one of our chairpersons.

In order to continue the success of the raffle, we need your help!!

All items or baskets can be sent into the office. Please be sure to indicate if they are for the Adult or the Children’s raffle. There will be a collection box in the office beginning September 26th. We ask if you could please have the donations in by no later than October 11th. Thank You!!!

ADULT RAFFLE CHAIR: Colleen Cuba
412-833-4019
cubacolleen@hotmail.com

CHILDREN’S RAFFLE: Harlow Lisak
412-833-2386
harlowlisak@verizon.net
When you enter Streams School on the night of Stravaganza, you and your family will find the school transformed into a carnival-like event. Games and craft stations will be set up in the Gym, Library, and all through the hallways for your children (and you!) to play. Each homeroom is assigned a game to run. At Open House, you will be asked to sign up to work a shift for your homeroom’s game. The shifts are 30 minutes each and there will be an older, student volunteer also assigned to your game to help for the night.

*This year we are doing something fun and different to help encourage our parents to volunteer! Each student in your child’s classroom will get a free Children’s Raffle ticket if all shifts are filled by September 20th! So PLEASE sign up at OPEN HOUSE!

We need over 200 volunteers to make the night a success!

Any questions regarding volunteering, please contact
Melanie Lenthall lenny.mels@gmail.com
Or Cindy Dellicarri delligirl53@verizon.net

*7th – 12th grade volunteers will be notified through Streams e-Alerts.

STUDENT VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR
Rachelle Engel
Chapelwood25@gmail.com
412-851-0217
Below you will find an order form for game and raffle tickets. Please complete the form and send it back to school by October 4th. Your tickets will be sent home in your child’s backpack on October 11th.

GAME TICKET INFO: Game tickets are BLUE and cost $.50 each. They can be used for the games, cake walk, spin art, tattoos, nail painting, and more. Prices of games will vary from 1 to 2 tickets.

RAFFLE TICKET INFO: The raffles will be set up Tuesday-Friday during the week of Stravaganza in the LGI. Your child can bring their pre-purchased tickets or buy tickets after lunch all week. Teachers will send students who have money with them or tickets down to the raffle where adults will be on hand to help them with their selections. Every child gets a free ticket!

The WHITE Children’s raffle tickets are $.50 and the RED Adult tickets are $1.00 each.

THANK YOU IN ADVANCE FOR YOUR SUPPORT OF THE PTA!!

GAME AND CHILDREN’S RAFFLE PRESALE ONLY:  
20% BONUS FOR EVERY $5.00 PURCHASE

$5 buys 10 tickets PLUS 2 tickets free  
$10 buys 20 tickets PLUS 4 tickets free  
$20 buys 40 tickets PLUS 8 tickets free

TICKET CHAIR: Michele Fisher 724-951-5422 mfishbfish@verizon.net

FORM DUE OCTOBER 4TH

STUDENT NAME__________________________________________

TEACHER NAME__________________________________________  ROOM #________

# WHITE children’s raffle tickets ($0.50)_____=$______ (bonus tickets=____)
# BLUE game tickets ($0.50)_____=$______ (bonus tickets=____)
# RED adult raffle tickets ($1.00)_____=$______

Make checks payable to STREAMS PTA

TOTAL PURCHASE=$______________
Surf on over to the Cowabunga Café and re-energize from your righteous ride to Stravaganza! We have a great menu to choose from for your starving surfers before the festivities begin. Don't miss out on a fun evening and an important fundraiser for our school! We need your participation in the purchasing, preparation, and service of this meal to earn the funds we need to offer the quality programs you count on the PTA to provide! We hope you can donate or work at the dinner, but we understand if you can't! The best way to "help" at the dinner is to come and enjoy the yummy food and conversation during Stravaganza. We have a lot in store for our little surfers so make sure they get their bellies full!! A sample of our menu will be hot dogs, pizza, meatball hoagies, nachos, chips, and more!

If you have any affiliation with a restaurant or food service, please let us know!

If you have any questions, please contact
Lisa Blass @ 412-833-2578 or Catalum86@aol.com

I would love to help make this event a surfer's delight!

Name:________________________________________

Phone Number and Email:________________________________________

I can donate: ______case of pepsi/coke ______case of orange soda
______case of sprite/sierra mist

*We will start accepting your donations the week before Stravaganza in the office.

______I am able to prepare food at school (2-4pm)

______I can work in the kitchen during Stravaganza during the following times:

______4-5pm _____5-6pm _____6-7pm _____7-8pm _____8-9pm

Please return this form to school by Friday, October 4th
BAKE SALE

What surfer doesn’t like a delicious baked-good? It is a must after a yummy dinner, in between playing games, after a tough Cake Walk, and really all night!

This is a Streams tradition to have a delicious Bake Sale at Stravaganza. We are asking (yes we are) once again for your help! All Streams families are asked to donate a baked goodie for the Bake Sale.

Note* (If you bring a cake for the Cake Walk you DO NOT have to also donate to the bake sale)

We have had many delicious treats donated in past years. However, if you are too busy to bake, purchased bake-goods are also popular.

**Please note that due to allergies and illnesses, we ask that you cover your baked goods and label anything that has nuts**

Please bring your donated items to the Streams office by Friday, October 18th. We will again offer curbside drop-off of your donated items from 8:00-8:45AM. Just drive up and one of our volunteers will take your goodie in for you.

**Volunteers are needed to work the Bake Sale in the Nutrition Center during Stravaganza.**

Please sign up below and return the form to school by Friday, October 11th. (We love having teachers help!)

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
If you have any questions, please contact: Jamie Burnette
jamieraeburnette@gmail.com

Name:_________________________________________

Phone:_________________ Email:____________________

I can work the following shift(s) at the Bake Sale:
(circle times)

5:30-6:00 6:00-6:30 6:30-7:00 7:00-7:30
7:30-8:00 8:00-8:30 8:30-9:00
THE SHUTTLE

So you like to ride but just not on a wave? Then take the Shuttle! Avoid the crowded parking lot at Streams and instead park at Boyce Middle School on Boyce Road and take the Shuttle! You can still get the wind in your hair, just roll down a window! The ride is free and starts at 4:45PM and runs until 9:15PM. Streams parking lot will not accommodate all of our vehicles, so take advantage! Climb on board, sit back and relax, and enjoy a ride over to Surf’s Up Stravaganza!!

*NO PARKING* signs will be posted along the entrance to the school on Ashlawn Drive. Police will ticket cars that are parked there! That would be a bummer dude!
STRAVAGANZA REMINDER SHEET
October 18th, 2012

T-Shirt (form due 9/24) # shirts ordered ________________________

My time to work in the Nutrition Center:__________________________

Bake sale item I am dropping off on the day of STRAVAGANZA:_________

Bake sale time I signed up for: (form due 10/11)_____________________

Game time I signed up to work (at Open House) during STRAVAGANZA:_____

I am selling Tickets at this date and time:_____________________________

Number of Game tickets I am going to purchase for my family:___x’s $.50

Number of Children’s Raffle tickets I am going to purchase:________x’s $.50

Number of Adult Raffle tickets I am going to purchase:________x’s $1.00

Adult Raffle Prize I am going to donate: (due 10/11)_____________________

Children’s Raffle Prize I am going to donate: (due 10/11)_______________

Remember: Adult and Children’s Raffle will be on display in the LGI during recess (11:00AM - 1:30PM) Tuesday - Friday of Stravaganza week! Come check out the great raffle prizes, buy game tickets, and buy raffle tickets before the big night!

Questions? Call or email:
Melanie Lenthall 412-833-8797 or lenny.mels@gmail.com
Cindy DelliCarri 412-835-2121 or delligirl53@verizon.net

Please keep this form as a reminder of your donations and commitments to our largest and most important fundraiser of the year!

SEE YOU ALL THERE!
MANY, MANY THANKS!